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Main messages – 
 

1  Community property is a major and expanding regime. Despit e urbanizat ion, rural 

communit ies are expanding in number and t heir land securit y is even more pressing. 

Recognit ion of  exist ing collect ive ownership of  lands previously deemed t o be un-owned 

public propert y is also expanding it s reach.  

 

2  Community/ customary tenure is ceasing to be rejected as archaic, instead held to be 

relevant to 21
st
 century condit ions. As a community-based system it  support s 

devolut ionary democracy, and brings millions of  hect ares of  f ragile and randomly 

encroached lands under ownership t hat  can be held account able. The human right s of  land 

dependent s are also served, a 21
st
 cent ury imperat ive.  

 

3  The law reflects this change. Nearly t hree quart ers of  nat ional land laws around t he world 

now acknowledge communit y lands/ cust omary lands as ‘propert y ’  deserving recognit ion 

and prot ect ion as lawfully owned.  

 

4  Legal handling of community property is changing the way property in land is defined: it  is 

now broadly accept ed t hat  t his is not  necessarily a saleable commodit y, not  necessarily 

owned by individuals or legal ent it ies, and in some count ries advant ageously but  not  

necessarily surveyed and regist ered t o be acknowledged as already owned lands.  

 

5  This transit ion predictably faces backlashes, especially as governments fear losing de facto 

ownership over millions of hectares of once presumed ‘ownerless’ lands. Promot ion of  

individualizat ion as essent ial t o accumulat ion of  privat e wealt h t o reinvest  in economic 

growt h has resurged, aided by invest or ambit ions. Collect ively based economic growt h 

st rat egies are lagging behind, in Africa in part icular. Success is never final: even where 

support ing nat ional laws exist , communit ies need t o guard against  backt racking.  
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1. Five Background Questions 

 

1. Why refer to community lands as ‘property’? 

  

Because – 

a. As far as several billion cit izens are concerned, t heir lands are t heir ‘propert y’.  

b. Alt hough cust omary landholders may not  have referred t o t heir lands as 

‘propert y’  (or been encouraged or permit t ed during colonial eras t o do so) , 

many do so t oday. They consider t heir lands t o be as much ‘t heirs’ as privat e 

persons or companies consider t heir lands t o be t heir propert ies.  

c. Recognit ion of  communit y land as propert y is a conscious object ive for 

millions of  communit ies around t he world. 

d. Using t he t erm ‘communit y propert y’ helps bring t his home t o policy and 

lawmakers.  

e. Convent ional views are fading t hat  propert y in land could only exist  if  it  was 

grant ed and regist ered by t he St at e. Many modern land laws accept  t hat  

propert y exist s in dif ferent  syst ems. 

f . Precedent : many count ries now acknowledge t hat  even unregist ered 

communit y lands are propert y, and make formalizat ion of  each of  t hese 

propert ies a priorit y, t hrough survey and regist rat ion a priorit y. 

 

2. Why care about what state law says?  

 

Because – 

a. Everyone lives wit hin one or ot her st at e t oday. 

b. St at e laws are supreme wit h each count ry. They prescribe what  is propert y, 

and how it  is prot ect ed. Even cust omary law and cust omary t enure depend 

upon t he st at us grant ed t hem by st at e laws (nat ional laws) .  

c. In t he past , remot e communit ies could ignore t his, as nat ional or st at e laws 

did not  change much on t he ground. Today, communit y lands everywhere are 

vulnerable. Legal acknowledgement  t hat  t hey may not  lawfully be casually 

encroached or t aken has become import ant . 

 

3. Why care about what is going on outside the country? 

 

Because – 

a. The world is globalizing fast , along wit h t hreat s t o communit y land securit y. 

Learning about  t rends and risks is helpful at  home.  

b. Each count ry, and each communit y, is dif ferent . But  similarit ies in norms, 

condit ions, and challenges are even more common. It  is useful t o see how 

communit ies elsewhere are t ackling t hese.  

c. Laws rout inely borrow f rom each ot her, across boundaries. It  is good t o know 

what  t he t rends are, what  can be borrowed and what  should be avoided. 

d. It  is encouraging t o see progress elsewhere. Communit ies can use t he 

evidence t o prompt  t heir own government s t o adopt  changes.  

 

4 . Are land t it les really important  for communit ies? 

 

Yes, in t he end, communit y land t it le is import ant  - even where t he law does not  require t it ling 

t o prot ect  t he communit y as owner.  

 

Because – 

 

a. Tit ling double-locks t he propert y in a way administ rat ors underst and and respect .  

b. The chance for full compensat ion at  compulsory acquisit ion is increased when a 

communit y can show it s t it le ( ‘nat ive t it le’, collect ive t it le’, communit y t it le’ or 

ot her form which t it le t akes) .  

c. Nascent  disput es wit h government  over t he ext ent  of  public lands can be direct ly 

confront ed during adjudicat ion, survey and regist rat ion. Government s generally 

want  t o hold on as much land as possible as public or St at e propert y. The goal 

post s keep changing, new classes of  public propert y being est ablished all t he t ime. 

Communit ies need t o secure t heir lands as fast  as possible and formalizat ion is a 

t angible process t o do t his, and t o remove overlapping claims at  t he same t ime.  

d. Formalizat ion prompt s communit ies t o def ine t heir membership, t he exact  ext ent  

of  t heir lands, t o resolve lingering conf lict s wit hin t he communit y and wit h 
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neighbours, and t o def ine which areas wit hin t he communit y propert y should be 

earmarked for collect ive and privat e use.  

 

5. Does community land ownership and community land t it le mean that no 

individual/ family can own land of its own? 

 

No. Arrangement s are up t o t he communit y. Here are some t ypical opt ions – 

 

a. The communit y decides t o bring only of f -farm shared lands under communit y 

ownership (and t it le) . This leaves homest eads out side t he communit y propert y, and 

eligible for individual ent it lement .  

 

b. The communit y t reat s t he ent ire land as it s common propert y, and if  it  applies for 

formal t it le, it  secures a single communit y t it le for t he whole area) . But  t he communit y 

makes provision for individuals/ families t o secure inherit able usufruct s over t heir 

respect ive houses and farms wit hin t he communit y propert y. Each individual/ family is 

t herefore bot h ( i)  a co-owner of  t he land it self  wit h all ot her members, and ( ii)  a right -

holder over one parcel in t he communit y propert y. 

 

c. The communit y brings all t he land under collect ive ownership as above but  also leaves 

open t he opt ion for t he communit y t o subdivide, or part it ion of f  some or all of  t he 

lands for privat e ownership at  a fut ure dat e.  

 

 

2. Community Property Around the World
1
 

 

1 . Communit y propert y is a major resource. It  is est imat ed t o comprise more t han half  t he 

t ot al land area excluding inland wat ers; t hat  is, more t han six billion hect ares ( t wice t he 

area of  Africa) .   

 

2 . People who possess and use lands as communit y members are a major group . They are 

believed t o number t hree billion people t oday ( 40 percent  of  t he world’s populat ion in 

2018 (7.6 billion people) . 

 

3 . Communit y landholding is not  new. It  goes back even before Roman t imes. Communit y 

landholding became t he dominant  form of  def ining right s t o land when people began t o 

set t le and needed t o prot ect  t heir domains. Archeologist s show t hat  hunt er -gat herers 

possessed dist inct  t errit ories at  least  50,000 years ago. 

 

4 . Communit y landholding changes wit h t he t imes. Because it  operat es in direct  cont act  wit h 

changing land uses and ot her pract ical needs, it  adjust s accordingly and is always relevant . 

A communit y based t enure syst em cannot  survive if  t he majorit y does not  support  it s 

norms ( rules) . Disagreement s can t rigger new pract ices and rules. 

 

5 . There is not hing old-fashioned about  communit y owned lands. These operat e in all regions 

of  t he world t oday. This includes Europe. For example, communit ies own a large number of  

forest s in Norway, Sweden and Romania. Communit ies own many past ures in Aust ria, 

Swit zerland and Germany. New laws in Spain and Port ugal encourage communit y ownership 

af t er local government s admit  t hey are unable t o prot ect  forest s f rom f ires and t hat  

cit izens wit h real int erest s in t hose resources will do bet t er.  

 

6 . Some land t ypes are not  always product ively subdivided int o privat e parcels. Forest s, 

rangelands, marshes, mount ains, and wat ers, are common examples. Many count ries 

acknowledge t hat  it  is sensible for t hese t o be owned collect ively. 

 

7 . Many count ries also realize t hat  t heir cit izens can be more ef f icient  collect ive landowners ; 

t hat  t he st at e does not  have t o coopt  and t urn all lands t hat  are not  privat e propert ies 

int o public/ nat ional/ government  propert y. 

 

8 . Most  lands wit hin communit y propert ies are unfarmed. This is not  surprising. Rat her lit t le 

of  t he world’s lands are permanent ly cleared and cult ivat ed  or used for permanent  

past ures – less t han 12 percent .  

 

9 . Communit y propert ies are of t en mosaics of  dif ferent  land t ypes, each wit h a dif ferent  set  

of  uses, and a dif ferent  access arrangement .  The propert y may include a set t lement  area, 
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farming area, forest / woodlands, riverine area, rangelands, and a public service area, each 

wit h it s own rules.  

 

10. Most  communit y lands around t he world have a long hist ory as collect ively-owned by 

communit ies, of t en under t he aegis of  cust omary t enure syst ems. There are also cases 

where Government s assist  communit ies t o creat e new collect ive t enure wit hout  t his 

hist ory. This has been import ant  t o remove feudal and landless sit uat ions. A prominent  

example is China where one million rural collect ives own half  of  China’s land area. 

 

11. Nat ional law recognit ion of  communit y lands as communit y propert y has f lourished since 

1990 (see lat er) . Signif icant  cases go back 1,000 years (e.g. Sweden, Swit zerland)  and t o 

t he 19
t h
 cent ury (e.g. USA, Fiji and Ghana) . Major development s occurred in especially 

Lat in America Aust ralia, New Zealand, and Canada in t he 1970s and 1980s. 

 

12. Most  legally acknowledged communit y lands are rural. This is changing. There is growing 

int erest  in collect ive t it le t o regularize urban slum occupancy. Slum dwellers will number 

2.5 billion people by 2050. Communit y t it le can assist  a whole neighbourhood t o secure 

it s occupancy, giving and incent ive for improved housing and a f ramework for assist ance 

t o do t his and t o obt ain service provision. 

 

13. Communit y t it le has also been adopt ed t o prot ect  signif icant  environment al areas of  

int erest  t o local resident s or remot er st akeholders. This may af fect  ownership of  a 

mount ain, riverine area, degraded marshland, public area, nat ional park, or ot her areas. 

Collect ive t it le is designed t o enhance management . This can be an expensive model 

suit ed t o wealt hy economies, such as Communit y Land Trust s (CLT) , of  which t here are 

several hundred in USA, covering mainly parks and reserves, but  spreading t o urban areas. 

Several cit ies and t owns in Europe are exploring t he const ruct . An int erest ing example for 

communit ies is t he Cano Mart in Pena CLT in San Juan in Puert o Rico; 5 ,000 families now 

own 3,000 ha around a pollut ed channel in an inner-cit y slum. They are t urning t he channel 

int o a clean beaut y spot , building permanent  homes, which cannot  be sold for clearance 

for high-end gent rif icat ion. The CLT combines environment al and land t enure securit y for 

t he ext reme poor. 

 

14. Each form of  propert y has it s own demands and feat ures. Communit y propert y is of t en 

dist inct  f rom privat e propert y in t hese ways – 

a. It  is f requent ly not  saleable, by decision of  t he owners or by legal dict at e. 

b. It  of t en has t wo levels of  ownership: t he communit y owns t he land but  families may 

own exclusive right s t o cert ain part s of  t he land, described as secondary right s 

(secondary t o t he primary right  of  t he communit y as owner) . 

c. It  requires more complex governance machinery t han an individual owner or company 

needs due t o mult iple owners, and whose views must  be considered. Communit y 

decision-making assemblies are common; e.g. operat ing in as far apart  places as 

Romania, Vanuat u and Tanzania. 

d. Communit y propert y of t en comprises dif ferent  zones such as for set t lement , public 

services and past ures.  

 

 

3 The Legal Status of Community Property in 2018 
 

1 . The back has been broken on legal refusal t o recognize communit y lands as propert ies. 

Hist orically, t hese have been legally t reat ed as right s of  occupancy and use on lands 

belonging t he st at e, not  propert y right s. In a st udy recent ly conduct ed by t he aut hor, 73 

of  100 count ries recognize communit y lands as lawfully possessed propert y  in 2018 (see 

cit at ion at  beginning of  Brief ) .  

 

2 . The t rend is mainly new. Fif t y t hree percent  of  relevant  laws (53%) were enact ed since 

2000. It  shows signs of  cont inuing; e.g. at  least  t en count ries have draf t  new land laws 

under considerat ion in June 2018.  

 

3 . Yet  st at ist ics also show t hat  laws are t aking t wice as long t o be enact ed t oday as in t he 

1990s. Rising awareness by government s and legislat ors of  t he loss t hey face t o 

prerogat ive t o dispose of  unt it led lands wit h widening recognit ion of  communit y propert y 

is a likely main t rigger t o roadblocks. However, it  is unlikely t hat  legal change enabling 

communit y propert y will disappear. Wit h each passing decade, communit ies are more 
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aware, vocal, organized and connect ed among t hemselves and more act ively support ed by 

int ernat ional bodies. 

 

4. Const it ut ional law has played a major role in est ablishing t hat  communit ies own t he ir lands 

and t hat  nat ional laws must  lay out  procedures for recognit ion. The wave of  recognit ion of  

t his right  is closely associat ed wit h governance reform including ending of  one-part y 

st at es, t he break-up of  t he Soviet  Union and resurgence of  human right s law. Many 

count ries enact ed new nat ional const it ut ions t o embed new syst ems, not iceably in Lat in 

America in t he 1980s, and in Asia and Africa in t he 1990s.  

 

5 . Indigenous Peoples ( IP)  are not  t he only benef iciaries. IP were t he main t arget  in t he 

1970s and 1980s, especially in Lat in America. Today, among t he 73 nat ional laws 

providing posit ively for communit y propert y  surveyed, 47 (64.4%)  make no dist inct ion 

among rural communit ies, or provide t ext s direct ed respect ively t o indigenous, peasant , 

former slave, or ot her communit ies. 

 

6 . Legal support  for communit y propert y is not  uniform. Of  100 count ries - 

a. 55 % - Provide st rong support   

b. 18 % - Provide support  but  wit h 1-2 a key weaknesses 

c. 10 % - Provide support  but  wit h a number of  weaknesses 

d. 17 % - Provide no legal support .  

 

7. Commonest  weaknesses in b. & c. above include - 

a. The law does not  make it  f ree, or easy for communit ies t o regist er t heir 

propert ies 

b. Of f -farm communal lands (e.g. forest s, rangelands)  are excluded f rom t he 

communit y propert y, remaining in Government  hands 

c. The law is not  implement able because t hey have not  been followed up wit h 

regulat ions or applicat ion decrees, so legal commit ment  is on paper only. 

 

8 . Legal support  can st ill be grudging. Communit ies in a number of  count ries have needed 

court  rulings t o secure recognit ion as owners (e.g. Canada, Aust ralia, Sout h Africa, Belize, 

Nicaragua, Tanzania, Kenya) .   

 

9 . More laws are providing equivalent  prot ect ion t o privat e, communit y and corporat e 

propert y. This is direct ly st at ed or st rongly implied in 50 of  64 laws sampled (78%).  

 

10. The pict ure is less sat isfact ory when it  comes t o equit able compensat ion for communit y 

and privat e propert y when government  compulsorily acquires lands for public purpose. 

Many part s of  communit y propert ies cont inue t o be undervalued as ‘undeveloped’ because 

t hey are not  cult ivat ed or built  upon. Loss of  social, hist orical, and cult ural values is also 

rarely compensat ed when communit ies lose t heir lands for claimed more import ant  public 

purposes. The t hreat  of  involunt ary dispossession has also risen exponent ially as many 

laws now consider commercial development s t o be eligible as public purpose. 

 

11. Tit le t o communit y propert y is mainly vest ed in t he communit y direct ly or in a st at e-

est ablished collect ive or cooperat ive creat ed on behalf  of  t he communit y . Tit le is ret ained 

by t he st at e in t rust  for owners in 20% of  cases. Government s claim t his is t o necessary 

t o limit  dist ress sales. Their reluct ance t o lose cont rol over valuable resources is a 

st ronger driver in pract ice. 

 

12. Some count ries do not  permit  forest s and/ or past ures t o be owned by communit ies (e.g. 

forest s in Peru and Armenia, high grazing lands in Afghanist an, Mongolia and Kyrgyzst an) .  

 

13. Only one t hird of  count ries permit  communit ies t o f reely sell any part  of  t heir lands, 

subject  t o majorit y consent  t o t he disposal (32%) .  Nat ional law forbids sale of  cust omary 

or communit y propert y in 43% of  count ries surveyed, and permit s sale for homest eads 

but  not  common lands in 25% of  count ries. 

 

14. Most  laws acknowledge communit y lands as propert y only on a case-by-case basis of  

ident if icat ion, survey and regist rat ion (55%) . A surprising 45% of  nat ional do not  require 

t his but  recognize ownership on t he basis of  cust omary possession or ot her fact ors.  

 

15. 100% of  sampled laws provide procedures for communit ies t o regist er t heir lands 

( formalizat ion: adjudicat ion, survey, mapping, and regist rat ion of  t he communit y parcel, 

wit h issue of  evident ial t it le) . All nat ional laws st rongly encourage t his.  
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16. Procedures for formalizat ion are becoming less complex. Af rica leads t he way in one 

aspect  – recognizing t he communit y as a jurist ic person for purposes of  propert y, and 

t herefore not  required t o est ablish a company, cooperat ive, associat ion or ot her legal 

ent it y t o hold t it le on it s behalf . This is part ly a response in Africa t o reject ion of  norms 

whereby eit her a nat ional or local government  is made t rust ee, a t rust  t hat  has been 

repeat edly breached.  

 

17. Regional dif ferences are not  marked in legal provision for communit ies as propert y owners, 

wit h t he except ion of  Middle East ern count ries, which mainly fail t o endorse collect ive 

t enure. All surveyed st at es in Oceania recognize communit y propert y (and have done so 

for some decades) . Eight y-four percent  (84%)  and 78% of  sampled count ries in Lat in 

America acknowledge communit y lands as legal propert y. The rat e is lowest  in Asia (62%)  

and Europe (65%).  

 

18.  The out st anding impediment  t o communit y land securit y t oday lies less in opening legal 

pat hs for t his t han in being able t o t ake up t hese opport unit ies wit h t imely adjudicat ion 

support , t o overcome t he marked degree of  overlapping claims in many count ries by 

government s and privat e persons, and even once secured, t o sust ain t he int egrit y of  t he 

communit y propert y in face of  ext ernal commercial demands, and pressures for privat e 

accumulat ion by well-of f  members of  t he communit y it self . 

 

 

 

 

Endnotes 

                                                        
1 Document at ion of  fact s and f igures are available in Collect ive Land Ownership in t he 21

st
 Cent ury: 

Overview of  Global Trends, by Liz Alden Wily, published in Land 2018 ,7 (2) , 
68; ht t ps:/ / doi.org/ 10.3390/ land7020068  

https://doi.org/10.3390/land7020068

